
Dear or. :jam, 	 5/21/81 
enclosod cony of ny lottor to 	FBI's Beltimore SACi in pertinont to ny 

appeal on which you loom na acted on tho records about mo. 
most but not all of tho students involvod in thee records lived in the territory 

of the Uyettsville resioency of tho lialtinore field office. 
Some of tnem whnt to the Univorairy of Jaryland. 
Copies of the records in question wore at MIN, which also withholds them. 
The blabbing to ohioh I refer was at 
TLa blabber wan deountly no .vested. This means that if 7 provide the identification, 

which I can, o disaster is expectable. So I don't. Bomides, it in not neconsary. The 
only problem with oomplinoce in tho FIC'e dotemaimed lawlessness. 

The/withheld records also reflect a kind of domestic intolligonoe oouration the 
• has yet to confess. There is no law enforoement* purpose and thorn is no connection 
with any prooer'ar security concern, nothing foreizs, only belief the FBI does noi; 

Disclosed records reflect the FBI's indulgunoo of praotisee once though restricted 
to the KGB and Gestapo and its distribution of such rocordn to its FOIHA empanunt. it 
might be worth chetud.ng there for copies and records of such distribution. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 



Special i.gent in Chary 
	

5/2 "1 Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Baltimore, Md. 

Deer Sir, 

During my recent hospitalizatien, without phoning first, u spacial agent came here. ry ebsenoe he spoke to my wife. He told her that of course he knew i dislike the FBI, bat that if I hear from Floyd Lenora, who fled Prince Georges County after indictment, ho Wed I might overcome this alleged dielike and report hearing from Lenore to the local state police. 

There is no becie for anythiee title BA said to my wife. First of all, I did hear from Isrore and I imnediately, without prolong from the FBI or any other polioe agency, did notify the local barracke. This wae auete long ago. I as ourprised that thc 	has any record connecting nore and me and lecke this information. 
There are rotten apples but I do not dislibe apples. I do not dislike the eal. we live in a world in which such agencies are an abeolute aoceseity. On the other hand, this does not moan that I vast eperove all the waey evil and dishonest and iecoepetent things done by individuals in the nano of the FBI. 
The Laeore matter is a caae in point. I know, became? someone in the FBI blabbed, about recorde you have connecting Lamore and me. I also filed a PA reezest of your and other office° and VSIH4. hot one provided any copy of any such record. The law, which the Fill is supposed to conform with as well as enforce, requires that any such records be provided. Tbis moans theft the Fla is not cot:plying with the law. Would you expect me, or any Jusericen, to approve of that? 
The records to which I refer do not pertain to Lemore oily. They are records of his and other etedenta being interested in py work. Under American lee: and beliefs, this is none of the FBI's business. And this expleins why you al not ooap4 with the lee and provide those records in meponse to try requeet. 
If FRI eeeonnal did epee of Veit they are supeeaod to do anete less of what they are supposell not to do there would be lose need for concern about how people feel about the FBI. 

Sincere ;,Tv, 

Harold Weisberg 


